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By Anne KuehlStaff Writer
.N.C. State is looking to__better_‘qualityhigh school studénts in 1958. And 'NCSU’sfuture is looking brighter because of them.The freshman class for the 1988-89academic year is full of high-caliberindividuals. said Admissions DirectorGeorge Dixon._“The average SAT scores and GPAs arehigher than past years," Dixon said. Thescores range from approximatelv 900 toaround 1200. and average in the mid-thousands..Dixon said he couldn’t provide exactfigures because so far the class is onlythree-quarters filled. however he said the

typical grade point average is about a B-plusand there are several students with highergrades. He said the admissions office willnot be able to provide more precise figuresuntil later this month.According to Richard Howard. directorof Institutional Research. the 1987 fresh-man class had a high school GPA of 3.3 andaveraged 1044 on the SAT.Of the l0.000 total applicants. about3,400 students will be accepted for thefreshman class. Dixon said.In I987. NCSU had to cut its usualfreshman enrollment target to 3.300 becauseof budget limits set by the GeneralAdministration. In the end, 3.268 wereenrolled. Howard said.Dixon said the number of outof-state
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AdmissMIonsling for high-c316

applicants is also on the rise. with 3000 sofar this year. NCSU will accept 578 ofthem. to total 17% of the freshman classHe said admission for these students is morecompetitive because of the low acceptancenumber.The university is becoming “very attractive to out-of~state students" for manyreasons, Dixon said. Competitive athletics.attractive location. reasonable tuition costand a good reputation create “a balancedcollege that provides good education.“ hesaid.International students are consideredout-of-state students. and will account for50 members of the incoming class. Thesestudents represent anywhere from IS to 30different countries, "Dixon said. “We want
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diycrsity to enhance what the university hastooffcr "The percentage of females at theuniversity is also increasing. "which we findyety nosittyc." I)l\tili said. Admissions istrying to maintain a male/female ratio ofabout 0040.()f the y'artous colleges. engineering willhayc the largest number of incomingfreshtiicn. l)i\on said. .'\pproximately 1.200students will be accepted. up from 1.059 inNW.The (ollegc of Humanities and SocialSciences will accept about 000 students. asopposed to the 702 enrolled in I987. Dixonsaid twothirds of the 600 WIII major inbusiness.Students in the (’ollcge of Physical and
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tudents
Mathematical SCicnces had 237 freshmenlast semester. and admissions hopes to enroll300 for this coming fall He said mostPAMS freshmen will mayor in computersCience.

Dixon said most international studentsmajor in engineering. agriculture and otherareas of high technology All of theinternational students are “ycry brilliant."Dixon said. They are selected by theircountries to receive an American educationthat will let them gain knowledge that willbenefit their own lands when they returnafter graduation.
v .-\ssistatit News ['tflftll I’au/Woo/term" .‘ilso contributed to this .ttticlt'

Student Center

waives policy
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer
The Student Center Board of Directors passed aresolution Thursday to waive the Building ExtensionPolicy and allow African-American organizations to. . 'holdevents in thebuilding.The request was granted afterthe board heard an ad hoccommittee‘s recommendation toopen the Student Center becauseparties at the Cultural Center wereovercrowded and unsafe.Committee members said theCenter-\ ongoing and will perhaps recurnext school year..“This is just

solution for the rest of the semester.“ said DavidKemper, Student Center president. “But it needs to be

Cultural
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considered for the future."Kemper made a motion “to look at what can be doneto prevent problems (with the Cultural Center) in thenext couple of years.“We will draft a resolution as soon as possible.“ hesaid. “Then we'll present it to Dr. lThomasi Staffordand his staff and ask them to move on it quickly."The BOD approved April 8, 9 andorganization‘s use of the Student Center. These datesare for trial purposes to determine if safe. controlledand successful events can be held.Committee members considered several problems.including the cost of keeping the center Open foradditional hours. They recommended that sponsoringorganizations cover the expenses to keep the centeropen later. These expenses include paying the centerstaff, maintenance workers and Public Safety.“We haven’t discontinued the use of the CulturalCenter," said board member Orrin Gallop. “We aresaying that it is possible to hold events in the StudentCenter. but it is up to the individual organizations toutilize this priviledge.“Representatives of several organizations including theSociety of African~American Culture (SAACi andthey were pleased with theGreeks United saidoutcome.“I think its very positive,“ said Xavier Allen. vicepresident for SAAC. “Especially since the (StudentCenter) calendar was pretty well booked.“Gallop. co-chairman of the Union Activities Boardand a member of the ad hoc committee, said theorganizations considered using the Student Centerevery weekend after the spring vacation and narrowedit down from there.“We ignored all nights when there was already aprogram scheduled until midnight.“ Gallop said. “Wealso ignored nights when a program was scheduled toend early. but would take two hours to clean up. Thosesituations would have made our programs start muchtoo late.”Gallop emphasized that the committee workedwithin Student Center policies to avoid any conflicts.

problems are

a temporary
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Students get Issues

Forum of their own
ByTyson SmithStaff Writer
A maximum of 400 students willget a second chance to hear PaulVolker. former chairman of theFederal Reserve Board. speak viavideotape at a student version of theEmerging Issues Forum.The event. to be held April II.was established by the comingtogether of two ideas. said KathyCleveland Bull. coordinator ofspecial programs for the Division ofStudent Affairs.Betty Owen. coordinator of theregular forum. suggested that .students could benefit from an Iamerg-ing Issues Forum geared towardthem.At the same time Elizabeth Smith.president of the (iolden (hamSociety. requested that the uniy‘ersity sponsor a leadership conferencefor students.The result was theIimcrging Issues Iiorum.The cycnt yyill offer insight andinformation about the counter

economic and political positionsliullsaid 'I he speakers yytll be able to putissues tuto pctspccttyc lot students“It tiiyolycs people around theworld and ccitatnly :itouud iht:

Student

country." ()wcii said. “I'his is thefirst annual Student Izmcrging IssuesForum."Jesse White. executiye director ofthe Southern (irowth Policies board.will present the keynote address atthe student forum. He will beencouraging the internatioiiali/ationof the south.()thcr speakers WIII include LarryMonteith. dean of N.( . State‘s(‘ollege of litigineering. and Richard
Daugherty of IBMSmith said that James Hunt.former goyernor of North ( arolina.and chairman of the Match I~nicrging Issues forum. will mcdtatc thediscussion. “Taking (outiol oi theFuture "Volkcr \\ lII Pl't‘st'tll .t si‘t‘t'cll .ll iIlc
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Once every four years
Chucky Brown’s mother.UNC-Asheville game Monday night in Reynolds. Leap Day seems a fitting
birthdate for the Pack’s high-leaping power forward.

Upsetting US. performance

is no_surprise

MARK S lNMAN/SIAi F
Minnie. shows off his birthday cookie at the

_Wednesda
Inside
filmmaker and North
Carolina native Ritliard
(iordon will present two
documentary films to-
night at the Erdahl-(filoydTheater.
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Election books

now open for fall

By Kimberli SharpeStaff Writer
I'ICCIltill books are now open tostudents yyishing to rtitt for Student(ioyerument offices for the I988 8‘)academic year. They will remainopen tiiittl 5 put. oti March IS,The candidates may not be theonly new features at this year‘selections. however.The power of elections review willbe granted to a different office if aresolution passes tltc Student Senatetonight‘Ihc proposed bill would slitft thepower oi reyicyy frotti the Judicialboard to the less political electionboard. said (‘liarlie Helms. ElectionsBoard chairman If ratified. the billyytll allow the elections board todisqualify candidates for mudslinging Ill cyticnie cases.“In the past. yse‘yc had problcinswith tutpcttincnt questions beingasked at debates,” Ilclnis said. "Thisycat yyc‘d Itkc to ban: astraightforward election that deals.yy ith lost the facts and the tssues‘

The offices of student bodypresident. treasurer tl‘ltI all senateseats are open to ftill time studentswho are not under jlltIlCl‘dI scrutinyor on academic probation II. Ilcltnssaid.Other offices. including attorneygeneral and tcprcsctitatiyc to theI'Vt' :\sst)(lillltlll of Student (ioyerutnents. require specific experiencequalifications
Rules and additional informationcan be obtained frotti the studentgoycrtiment offices located on thefourth floor of the Student ( cntcrIlclms said that polls will be moreaccessible to students this year andthat students may be able to usetheir Allf'ampus cards to yote at siynew locations
"The Anuey and the I)tiung ”allare two definite choices since theyare built set up for .‘\II('tllllPus carduse." he said The other locations arestill being exploredI’rimary elections will be heldMarch 20-30. Runoff elections willbeheld Aprilfi and 6

Student Senate still

has budget hassles
By Meg HarringtonStaff Writer

tatupus organt/atioiis that werescheduled to recciye funds from theStudent Senate but were turnedayyay because of confusion yyitliIIitisc lunds may hayc to be patient ayy hilc longctStudent (ioycintticnt officers willdiscuss budget possibilities at anunofficial tuccting Wednesdaybelote the biyycckly Senate meeting"It is a possibility that these clttbsyyill still be helped." said StudentIlody I’tcsidcnt Kcytti Iloyycll TheSenate has a rcst'ryc account thatmay be used for the remainder ofthcycat hcsatdIk‘lt'k Iystillslllt'I s.tItI IIIt‘ sltltIcliI body trcaIL‘SCHL‘ ilCL‘UIlIlI
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probably would . *' be used and thatmoney allocated during the lastmeetings may be .ill that “I” bealltxxtlcd for the yearTyson said he is still not sure howmuch money remains ill the budgetbecause seycral clubs that yscrcallocated funds hayc not picked tiptheir money Ihc account “is yyithiria rangeofSSfiii to $3400.” he saidThe situation began when ”it-Senate allocated oycr H.300 at itsmeeting I'ebruary .l and two weekslater Iiad to cancel their meetingearly because Iysoti did not knowthe exact amount that yyas left in thebudget As a result. campus organiIations that requested money thatweek did not rccciye funds
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Spending spree
accounted "for
Continuedfrom page I

Paul Briggs. Student Senate presi-dent. said he kels that the spendingspree was caused by an unusuallyhigh number of clubs requestingmoney early in the year and the factthat many bills were passed at thefullamount."The bills were passed at the fullamount because half of the billswere either emergency legislation orthey didn‘t have recommendationdue to the lack of quorum at the
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Writer for Pravda

addresses
By Becky BellerStart Writer
A little bit of Glasnost came toN.(‘. State Tuesday when Pravdacorrespondent Victor Linnick spokein Stewart Theater.And a little bit of (ilasnost went along way if audience reaction wasany indication.About 150 students and faculty

students

Victor Linnickreferring to Russia's isolationism and
previous Finance Committee (“651‘ members came to hear Linnick closed policies.
mg, .Sa'd Briggs. If a committtee speak about foreign POIIC)’ Md Perestroika is a “very radicalmeeting |3Ck5 quorum; ”01 CHOUgh PCTCSITOika. but many dOZCd change that (my) country and mymembers were present. Their rec»ommendations to ammend bills areunofficial and not considered on theSenate floor. which was the case forthe Feb. 3 Senate meeting.“Clubs know that it is a first-comefirst-serve basis for available monev,We are not an unlimited resource,“
Briggs said. Last year, 4l bills wereconsidered for financing and 37 havealready been considered this year.At the end of last semester a$2,000 allocation was made thatcame out of the Spring semesterbudget, Briggs added.Lisa Beeman, comptroller. saidthat Student Government has anaccount of approximately $35,000 ayear.“That is saved solely for theclubs that come to the StudentSenate for funds."Tyson said the Student Govern-ment account fluctuates from yearto year and depends on severalvariables.“Out of the tuition and fees. $4.65comes from each student. Dependingon the enrollment. the dropouts and

through the lecture.The audience came to learn abouttwo Russian programs: Glasnost. anew Russian policy of openness. andPcrestroika. Premiere Mikhail(iorbachev‘s restructuring program.Instead. Linnick gave some of hispersonal views on the economic andsocial history of the Soviet Union.When he discussed Perestroika. hestressed that it is “not (a) windowdressing.“ but “a new political
. thinking.““We have been for too long withthat siege mentality." he said.

nation goes through." he said. “Wehave a greater openness about ourpast and present."Russia is also further decentraliz-ing its economy and making itssociety more democratic. It‘s a“reflection of society‘s craving formore social justice.“ Linnick said.He added that Russia is changingits present government instead ofcreating a new one. like “renovatinga house without vacating it.“The lecture was sponsored by theUnion Activities Board and theScholars Program.

Abolishing football solves

Winter Olympic medal woes
Continuedfrom page I
Fast German figure skaterKatarina Witt said that skaters fromthe West cc J not have had thekind of training that helped her win

But we‘d rather see football everyfall than guys in tight suits ridingsleds every four years. The stuff theydo in the Winter Olympics isn‘t veryhigh on our list of national sportspriorities. Which is why we shouldany late acceptances, the total the gold medal. even if they had a . ,amount (each year) may vary.“ million marks (about $650,000). We if“i:?§[entrf0rv:l'lt':mclh:m $223903?Tyson said. expect a pre-med student at Stanford pe ‘ e e
The system by which the Senatereceives funds also may have led tothe lack of knowledge about moneyleft in the budget. Tyson said. “Thefirst month of the semester we willreceive a certain amount of money.The second month we will receiveabout half of that amount and thenit will be prorated each followingmonth." he said.“The confusion came in from theFinance Committee’s lack of. . ' l’ ' if2:3”? .tétb‘oaaamttaiae' DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. MERCHANDLSE MUST BE SOLD!between the treasurer and the SHIRTS- BLUE JEANS- DRESS SLACKS- SWEATERs-JACKETS-SOCKS-ETC.comptroller.‘~' said Briggs.
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the kernel of culinary coordination. was performed on Leap Day, and demonstrates that he is worth
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like Debi Thomas to compete withthis kind of machine?What can we do to competeconsistently? Well. first we need tocompletely dismantle the NFL andcollege football. They‘re notOlympic sports and we could put allthose athletes to better use bobsled—ding and lugeing and cross-countryad skiing.
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pleasure of witnessing.
Cheers for Bonnie Blair and BrianBottanq.
But cheers also for all our otherathletes who overcam lack offunding (and utter lack of interest innon-Olympic years! in order tocompete for their country.
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and "First Moon."

From Stall Reports
Filmmaker Richard Gordon. a North Carolinanative who has produced six documentary filmsabout China, will visit NC. State tonight to presenttwo of his films, “First Moon" and “SmallHappiness."Gordon will present his films at 8 pm. inErdahI—Cloyd Theatre of NCSU’s DH. Hill Library.“First Moon" shows the celebrations of the lunarnew year, and “Small Happiness” examines the livesof women in the Chinese countryside.Since I975, Gordon has travelled to China lltimes. “From a Western point of view, Chinapresents a near total contrast. an ‘otherness‘ that isoriginal and challenging," Gordon said.“It is only when we contemplate China that webecome more aware of our own identity and perceivethose parts of our heritage that merely reflect ourown cultural idiosyncrasies,” he added.“First Moon,” which lasts 35 minutes, shows stiltdancing, lion parades, ancestor worship, a lanternfestival and other rituals that are part of the intense,twoweek-Iong celebrations of the lunar new year.In the hour-Ion “Small Happiness," Gordonexplores sexual politics in rural China by talkingwith the women of Long Bow village. The title

Richard Gordon will be at Stewart Theatre tonight to show two of his movies. ”Small Happiness"

North Carolina filmmaker

brings ‘Happiness’ to NCSU

comes from the words of an old Chinese man: “Togive birth to a boy baby is a big happiness. To give_birth to a girl baby is a small happiness."
“Although one-fifth of the world's population livesin the Chinese countryside. ‘Small Happiness’ itheonly film in any language where rural (Chinese)women are allowed to speak openly about issuescentral to their lives.“ Gordon said.
Those issues include courtship, weddings, marriedlife, childbearing, the custom of binding women‘sfeet, birth control and work.
“In addition to the information about China, thesefilms raise issues I‘ll address." Gordon said,“including aesthetic choices and ethical consid-erations, such as personal and political risks taken bythe people‘ shown in the films, problems ofrepresenting one culture to another. and therelationship between the filmmakers and the Chinesevillagers."
The films will be presented as part of the SouthernCircuit Media Artists Tour. sponsored by the SouthCarolina Arts Commission with support from theNational Endowment for the Arts and the SouthernArts Federation. . Carma Hinton was Gordon’sco-director.
Admission is free and open to the public.

The MerCy'Seat
Zina Von Helpinstall and The Mercy Seat offer atruly appealing path to heaven.The music pulses and grinds, and the lead singer —bouncing and grinding herself belts out lyrics fit forold-style religion.The band will play The Brewery tonight. on its firsttrip through the South.The impetus for the band came from VonHelpinstall’s background in gospel music and her lovefor bands like the Sex Pistols. Von Helpinstall recruitedGordon Gano, guitarist from The Violent Femmes, andtwo other musicians attuned more to rock ‘n' roll andpunk than to gospel. The result, The Mercy Seat playsboth gospel and punk music.“In my heart," Von Helpinstall said after lastTuesday's show at Cat‘s Cradle in Chapel Hill, “I feellike it's a punk band. Gordon feels like it's a gospelband."
The Chapel Hill show, the first of nine in a row. was

both a gospel and punk show. 'The band shook the audience even before the mu5icstarted. Gano and the two new members of the band.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\Nilling to work around Student Schedules Sillil/hr.

Apply in person at 3904 W’cstcrn Blvd.

"offers combination of
Craig Neal on bass and Yoshi Taka Shimada on drums.appeared on stage in brown tuxedos and pink bow ties.Von Helpinstall was equally amazing in a blue sequineddress and stiletto heels.

Not to be outdone by its appearance. the bandstarted out with songs from the self-titled album. morealong the lines of traditional gospel. The crowd wasamazed by the band‘s appearance and its music.
Halfway through the snow. The Mercy Seat startedon the songs that earned it the title of a punk gospelband. By this time. the crowd was moving andaccepting the music for its merit.
“The crowds are right into it." Neal said. “Theyforget about the controversy of religion and swmg Withit."
Von Helpinstall truly believes in the message of themusic. but said. “If someone wants to come to the show . into a frenzy. Gano broke a string with sonic high spccdand dance. that‘s fine.“
Although Von Helpinstall said she‘s not out to

Televangelist tries to fulfill

dreams of being a photographer

BATON ROUGE I'm not sure what's going onhere and God refuses to comment on the w hole deal.It seems to me that Jimmy Swaggart “as trying tolive up to his Childhood fantasy of bcing a staffphotographer for Swank magazine.But people like to crush great leadcrs' dreams. andJimmy is no exception. _Now that his hobby has been made public. Swaggartmust hide his Brownie and go back to "jllsl being asimple televangelist.“course. the church elders arc now forcingSwaggart to go through penance in this season of Lent.Does he have to wear a thrcepiccc suit made fromrat hair?Must he eat only honey and locust'.’gust he kill a black dog at midnight?o.Swaggart must rehabilitate himself and prmc he hasno more lust in his old cheatin’ heart.Now, how is Swaggart going to prmc that thoughtsof sin have vacated his soul?I think the church elders should force Swaggart toi watch “Inside Seka“ over at the Baton Rouge PtissycatTheatre. This way the elders could check it any lustarises.Either way. Swank magazine has lost one of its gfcfllfreelancers from the South.But in the words of Swaggart's cyil cousin Jcrry lccLewis. “Goodness gracious w great halls of fire.“0 O 0
Also on the subject of guys who know how to charmIes babes, I am not writing the screenplay for Nli(“smovie of the week on Jim and Tammy Bakkcr.“Godzilla Meets the Makeup Queen" has nothing todo with “The Party Kids of Sodom.“In fact. it is the love story between Mtilcoiu l-orbcsand Elizabeth Taylor.I hope this point has been made clear.

Televlslon
When “48 Hours“ came to campus. they took a littlctime out for me.I'm not kidding. I‘ve got witnesses to prove theyvideotaped me answering questions.Ofcourse. ldon't know how nitich of what I said willend up on the low-rated show Bill I hold back nopunches.Terry "I got a GPA and graduated. but I still sell carson TV“ Gannon actually called up the Technicianoffice and said rude things about last Monday 's column.But I wasn't in the office and couldn‘t answer any ofhis carefully~worded questions.I do refuse to answer his “thrc docs .loc (‘orcy getoff?“ question. My private life is just that. (iiinnonshould stick to the argument and not try to bring uppersonal facts.

m.._____.‘._ K .....

J. Ward

Best

convert anyone with her music. she I'ccls “like we‘rehavrng church lin the clubsl.“
Band members need not shaic (I lcligiotis calling.When Von Helpinstall formed the build. slic stud“religion was never an issue. It's not ‘l)o \ou hchcte',"but ‘Can you play?‘ "
The Mercy Seat can and does play With (ianoleading musically. the musicians workcd lllt‘mschcs

strumming. Neal was almost oycrpoiycring on tlic buss.and Shimada justified the large drum sci.

If the Wolfpack beats

Joe

Corey
PARTY FAVORS . . .

I‘ve never asked Gannon where he “gets off.".Ive never asked the guy at DJ.‘s what magazines(Jannon is proned to pick up in that certain section. Iwon‘t even think of hinting under who’s chair at theN.(‘. State-UNC game did I find that special token.
So. (iannon had better never ask where I get off —»unless he. too. is Wllllng to bring his entire private lifeintothcopen,
But back to my interview wtth “48 Hours."Depending on how those folks at CBS edit the show.I might look like the voice of the Pepsi generation or aprime candidate for the rubber room.
Many people will be pissed off at me for knockingJim Valvano. but I say what I feel. And if a majornetwork is willing to soove a microphone in my face.l'll feel even more.
Peter Van Zant interviewed me. and I had actuallyseen him on an earlier episode of “48 Hours." This wasgood because I felt like we had already met ~ SInCC Ialways talk to my TV set.
He asked some good questions and I held nothingback. Or tried not to.I don't want to give away what I said to Van [antBtit Van Zant brought up the point that Valvano hasrefused to disclose how much money he earns frontthings other than the 892,500 he gets for being athleticsdirector and basketball coach.

said that if Valvano uses his position as JimValvano. coach of the NCAA champion Wolfpack. tohock a product. then the money earned should bedisclosed. If Valvano is washing plates at theRathskcllcr or delivering pizza. then it should beprivate.
Vzilvano says we are part of the Wolfpack family.and I demand to know how much brother Jimmy ispulling in.After this show hits the air later this month. I mightbe transferring to a school that has no Athleticsl)cpartmcnt.

unk and old-style religion
I-ycn though Von Ilclpinstall said she hopes to makemoney from the band. there is a message in the musicOne she believes strongly.
for the message of salvation. this show is rife withniortalsin.
l‘hc Mercy Scat plays in clubs and bars »— not thcstandard venue for gospel music. and Von Helpinstall'stwisting and shaking puts her more into the class withTina Turner than June Carter.
There‘s also )USI too much fun in this show forconventional religion.
The crowd at ('at's (‘radlc took to the band a if notthe message. at least the music. Gano may be the initialdraw for the band. but The Mercy Seat stands out frontThe Violent Femmes. and just about every other handunder the sun for that matter.
Some bands are worth seeing for the performance.and others for the musrc. The Mercy Scat is worthsccing as a musical experience.
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Tennis team blanks

Peace College squad

Tbe Wolfpack women‘s tennissuuad blanked Peace College. 8|.yesterday at the Wolfpack Tennis( omplex State‘s only loss came ona forfeiture.I tip seededKane l’lemingdowned Peace'sl) l a n cPcnsabene. 6t)64, then numher two seedAnne Marie\' o o r h e I stopped JillPowell. 6 2 (ill
lhe Wolfpack‘s Meg Flemingdefeated Dena Rieger. 7 5 76 ll l-9l.In the third flight. and States Sandra\letser downed Marel Shaffer. 6-04
Arlene Peters scored a 7-5 6-4 winover Susan Briggs. and Alejandra delValle Prteto beat Susan Stanley. 7-5(I 4. lor the Wolfpack.
lit doubles competition. Voorheisand Meiser teamed up to defeatl’ensabene and [)ondi Whitaker, 6-06 4. iii the topflight.
l’eace‘s Shaffer and Stanley de-feated Fleming and Fleming. whenMeg l‘leming hurt her back and thepair defaulted.
(‘liila Ancalmo and Peters beatl’eace‘s Briggs and Powell. 6-2 6-1 tocomplete State's scoring.
The win gives State a 2-2 record.while Peace falls to 2- l.
The Wolfpack will host UNC-(ltarlottc today at 2 pm. at theWolfpack Tennis Complex. behindthe baseball stadium.
The Wolfpack men‘s tennis teamwill host Baptist today also at 2 pm.at tlte Wolfpack ('omplex.

Bats return from absence during

State’s 5-3 victory over Providence
By Bruce WlnkworthAssocrate Sports Editor

After a short absence. the batscame back for the Wolfpack yester-day. An early season hitting slumphad seen State struggle through thelast four games. including a 4-2 lossSunday at (‘oastal Carolina and a5 3 writ over Providence Monday atl)oak liield.Yesterday. the Wolfpack poundedthree l’rovtdencc pitchers for l9 hitsarid an 185 win that raised State‘srecord to 72.Mark Withers went 4-for-6. BrianBark went 4for-6 with a pair ofhome runs. Bryn Rosco went 2-for-4with a home run. Bill Klenoshekwent 2for-6. Steve Shepard went2 for 1 And soonand so on.“I told our guys before the gamenot to worry about your bats." Statehead coach Ray Tanner said.“We‘ve got enough guys who canswing the bats that we should scoresome Ittns We‘re not going to get l‘)

I THE CUTTING EDGE

I 'T‘ 1 'F 1'. _ ‘3':
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Walk-on finally
realizes dream
By Scott DeuelAssistant Sports Editor

For Raleigh native Rob Atkinson,being able to play for NC. State'stennis team is like a dream cometrue.“I‘m really happy to be playing, "Atkinson said. “To have an oppor-tunity to walk on and make theteam is just great."Atkinson has played in threematches this season. winning twosingles matches and one doublesmatch.At the number six singles flight.Rob has been victorious againstUNC - Charlotte and East Carolina,winning both matches in straightsets.At number three doubles, Robhelped defeat Campbell 60, 6-2 inthat match.Even though tennis is going moresmoothly for Atkinson, he had atough two years to adjust undercoach Crawford Henry’s system.“I didn’t play in a match for twoyears." Atkinson said. “I could havequit. but I‘m happy to be playingrightnow.““Rob‘s made good progress."Henry said. “He's a hard workerwith an extremely super attitude,which is great for the team.“He‘s a good singles and doublesplayer. Matt Price and Rob willcontest for the number six singlesposition.“Atkinson‘s college tennis careerbegan in the Air Force Academy hisfreshman year. He played numberthree doubles for the academy. and
See ATKINSON. page 5

hits every time out. but we've got agood hitting team."While the bats were making theirreturn, Chris Woodfin was servingnotice that he is ready to make acontribution to the Wolfpack pit-ching staff. A 35th-round draft pickof the Toronto Blue lays in JuneI986. Woodfin came to State a yearago as a much heralded recruit.A shoulder and back injurylimited Woodfin to just 2l innings ayear ago. but yesterday he went sixinnings, allowing four hits and threeruns. He walked four, three of themin the last three innings he worked.and he struck out nine.Woodfin struck out the side in thefirst and had allowed just one hitthrough four innings. After that hebegan to tire. allowing a two-runhomer to Dan Martone in the fifthand a lead-off triple to Steve Wrightin the sixth. Woodfin left after thesixth inning.“l was very happy to see Chris getoff to the kind of start he had."Tanner said. “He pitched very well.
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FEATURES0 l & 2 bedroom units0 (lose to NCSU campus0 All appliances. includingwasher-dryer0 Crown molding. stainedwoodwork' l‘nergy cfftcrent' Patios and balconieso \\.tllp:tpet. track lighting.mtm Mindy0 llntts for sale or It‘nl. (In Wolflinc bus route0 l‘lItL'v begin at $40,900
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Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Road
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.mi in It wrists/Stair
Birthday boy Chucky Brown slams down two of his team leading 25points Monday night against UNC-Asheville.

He had cotntnaitd of all threepitches. and while he didn‘t have hisbest fastball. I‘d rather see him havethe good command of it. lt's just onegame. but it was a wry encouragingperformance. I'm happy to see himmakeaeontribution."Less heartening was the fate ofPatti (irosstnan. who relievedWoodfin in the setentlt. (‘oming offthree shoulder operations. one ofthem a major experimental opera»tion by Dr. Paul lobe of the LosAngeles Dodgers. (irossman threwknuckleballs to four hitters beforetrying a fastball to Brandon Walsh.That fastball may have been thelast of (irossman's career. He cameout of the game holding his arm andgrimacittg iit paitt.Prior to sitting out last season.(irossman had won l5 games in twoseasons with the Wolfpack. lleinjured the shoulder in a freakconstruction job accident bttt constantly held out hope of pitching

again lttcsday Iua\ \scll hate beenthe end of the ltttc to u hat once \\ asanoutstandtttgcollegec. .eer,"Paul and I had talked. and he'd
Sue PACK, page 5

Pack wins despite

sloppy second-half

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan—Siren8‘37-0535_T

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween Qam-Spm weekdays.

mHHI'S YOUR IYPE?

Got you to look! We are
looking for the right
person to train over the
summer as Classified Ad-
vertising Manager. Good
pay, set your own hours
and work With some really
GREAT folks! Call Alan or
Kori at 737-2029 to .u-
range an intervrow .

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack men‘s basketballteam recorded its 2lst win. an 87-76victory over UN(-Asheville. Mon-day night. but coach Jim Valvanowasn‘t celebrating.“The only good tlting to say isthat it was our 2lst win." Valvanosaid. “I'm angry. We did not come toplay at all in the second half. Thegame was already over. but somebody forgot to tell Asheville.“You can win and look good. andyou can win and look bad. Welooked pretty poorly tonight."State led 52 32 after the firstperiod. having shot 6l.l"o from thefield to the Bulldogs. 33.3%.But Asheville hung on like a pitbull and cut the lead to eight with3:22 remaining in the game on agoal front Ricky (batman.State hit seven of nine free throwsto hold off the Dogs in the finalthree minutes.Wolfpack forward ('hucky Brownled the scoring with 25 points. Healso had eight rebounds and threeblocked shots in his birthday per-formance.Senior guard Vinny Del Negrowas second with 23 points and foursteals.Chatman and William Fun-derburk. a veteran of Raleigh‘sBrougbton High School. led theBulldogs‘ scoring with 22 pointseach. (batman had I l rebounds.UNCAsheville outrebottndedState. 23- l 5. in the second period.“They beat us on the boards. theybeat us up the court. We just wentthrough the motions." Valvano said."There's no excuse for that. Thiswas the only game we had scheduledtonight. I don‘t see why we can‘t getup forit.“

------‘ 3933 Western Blvd.

SAM & BILL'S
PLACE

109 ()berlin Road
Raleigh, N.C.
852 - 6595

WI lib? i’w‘tlll’thJMMEND
PFlUL MITCHELL ”
Sew-“N HAW .nta l'lk“leIl-‘I"TS
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.
salad bargarlic bread. and one cone of ice cream.

$3.69
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

HIGHLIGHTS

Jim Valvano
“To be fair ll was our first realletdown this year; I think it was amental letdown."The contest left Ashevillc with aI? H record going ittto its confer-ence tournament.The Wolfpack is now 21-6 andranked loth in the natiott. with twoconference games left before the.»\( '(‘ tournament.“it's a disappointment at the endol a remarkable year for our kids."al\'ztno said.State will host Maryland Thursday night at 9 pm. in Reynolds('oliseum.“Maryland is a dangerous team."Valvano said. “They are a team on amission. A late-season win at NC.State would help their chances ofgentngintothe NCAA tournament.“We‘d love to have five lA('(‘teams in the N(‘AAsl. but I don‘twant that to be at our expense.“State defeated Maryland. 83-81. in(,‘ollege Park earlier this season on alast-second lS-foot shot by DelNegro. The last time the Terrapinsdefeated State was a 68-67 win inRaleigh in l986. That game marked

See STATE. page 5

A Provrdence runner beats the pick off attempt during Monday afternoon's State-Providence game.
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Atkinson: God big

part of his life
Continuedfrom page 4
travelled with the varsity team thatyear.“We got to do a lot of travelling toCalifornia for a week at a time," hesaid. “We played teams like SanDiego State and Hawaii.“Going through his freshman plebeyear and being away from home wasa little hard at times. but it wasn'this reason for leaving.“I had a great learning experienceIn Colorado. but l realized after myfirst year that a career in the AirForce is not what I wanted to do. “Atkinson said.After his freshman year, Atkinsontransferred to State. back to thefamiliar area of Raleigh.“I'm really glad I transferred here.and it‘s really good to be in Raleigh."he said.Atkinson was a standout tennisplayer for four years at MillbrookHigh School, located in NorthRaleigh.in his freshman year. Atkinsonbegan tb' ason playing a fewmatches at the number one singlesposition for the Wildcats, and thenhe played out the season at thenumber two flight.The following three years,Atkinson won the number two,number three and number twoflights in succession.He was allconference his sopho-more, junior and senior seasons. andhe led Millbrook to two CAP-8Conference Championships in 1983and 1984.He also teamed with Todd Popein doubles to make the 1983 statehigh school doubles championship.

As far as Atkinson is concerned.all that is in the distant past.“That seems so long ago.“Atkinson said. referring to high
school. “Right now it‘s really neat tobe on this team because improve-ment comes from being able topractice with great players fromaround the country," he said. “Formyself. it‘s a chance to improve andstay in shape physically.“
Two years ago. he teamed withformer NC. State number onedoubles player Richard Bryant. andranked sixth in the state for the I986ranking year.
And though tennis may be a partof his life. it takes a backseat to hisreligion.“God is a big part of my life. and Iregularly attend F.C.A.. “ Atkinsonsaid. “P.C.A. (Fellowship of Chris-tian Athletes) has definitely been asupportive area in my life.“
Meg Fleming, who has played onthe Wolfpaek women‘s squad forfour years. expressed admiration forAtkinson.“He‘s such a hard worker. and henever says a bad thing aboutanyone.“ she said.
Not being‘on scholarship doesn’tbother Atkinson. and he tries onlythat much harder to improve. Heremembers as a thirteen yearold.coming out to the old Lee Courts towatch State play North Carolina intennis.
“I remember watching John Sadriplay for State. and thinking howgreat it would be if 1 could play forthem some day.“ he said.

Walk-on Flob Atkinson returns a shot during a practice session “I'm really happy to be playing." hesaid. “To have an opportunity to walk on and make the team Is great "
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Pack finds

bats, beats

Providence

Continued/mm page
told me that throwing theknuckleball wouldn‘t hurt hisshoulder." Tanner said. “Then. hetried to steer a fastball in there. I feelsad for Paul (irossman. He's one ofthe fiercest competitors ever to playat N.(' State The kid's all heart.and it hurt to see him come out ofthe game that way after all he‘s beenthrough."Also making an early exit fromthe game was first baseman TurtleZaun. who took a fastball in thecheek from Friar pitcher TonyNoviello. 7min stayed In the gamefor a few more Innings but left to goto the Infirmary. laun had a fewchtpped teeth and a cut tn hismouth. but there were no brokenbonesThe Wolfpaek returns to actiontoday at 3 pm against UN('Charlotte. Freshman Jason Smithwill make his college debut on themound for State.
State tackles Wade’s
seasoned Terrapins
Continued from page 4
the end of a seven game winningxttcalt for Maryland over State“(.‘oach (Bobi Wade has done anoutstanding iob muong his youngtalent with the likes of Derricklems and Keith (iatlinf’ Valyanosaid. “Brian Williams has ii-ally beer.playing some fantastic basketball u‘late "

Upset-minded teams dominate intramural basketball playoffs

Basketball playoff action tippedoff last week with many teamsposting upset victories.
in fraternity “A" play. Sigma Nudefeated PKA 48-45. This game wasclosely contested throughout, withSigma Nu squeezing a 21-20 lead athalftime.
In the second half PKA built up aseven point lead on 3-point shots byDave Stewart and Ron Curl. Butwith five minutes left, Sigma Nuwent on a run aided by the strongrebounding ofGreg McCoy.
Sigma Nu eventually captured thelead with 1:30 left and iced the gamewith free throws down the stretch tobeat previously unbeaten PKA.KA advanced to the semi-finals bytrouncing FH 82-54. KA. paced by

the play of Mike Doyle, is looking todefend their title.Also advancing to the semi-finalswas Delta Upsilon. with a 48-41victory over Delta Sig.
ln men‘s residence action, Bectonbeat Lee South, 4740, Becton nowadvances to the finals based on adouble forfeit by Metcalf andBragaw South l.
Bragaw South ll and North Hallwill face each other in the semi-finalsafter defeating Sullivan and SouthHall respectively.
The residencc-sorority finals findtwo arch rivals squaring off on thecourt. Alpha Delta Pi pummeledNorth Hall 39-17 and Sigma Kappaknocked off Carroll 43-35 to set upthis showdown.

MANOR CONDOMINIUM
* 5 Minutes to NCSU

* On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities

* Student Section Available

2 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851 _5123

1126 Schaub Dr

Tanker/00d ‘Viffage
(Thefun place to live!) Aplnmonto

Do you recognize this person?

If you do, call Parkwood Village at 832—7611. The firstM
callers to correctly identify this individual will win a free
pizza compliments of Village Inn Pizza!

Contact rules1. Only non-residents of Parkwood can win.
2. No Purchase is required to win.
3. A new picture will appear in each Wednesday“: Technician.
4. The first live correct callers will be given a gift certificate for a tree

pizza and their name will be placed in a drawing for a Grand Prize
of a free Plus Buffet for the winner and 9 friends.

2729a Conlfer Drive ”17611 Office Noun Monday . l-riday 9- S Saturday 10 5

The women‘s open championshipfinds a rematch from the regularseason. Who's Bad and State ofConfusion will go head to head onceagain to determine the champion.Da Boyz defeated Phi DeltaTheta, 50-33. to advance in men‘sopen playoff action. Crash and Burnalso advanced by trouncmg BusRide 99-62.Fraternity C playoff actionfeatured some cliff-hangers as SigmaChi defeated Alpha Phi Alpha29-28.Sigma Chi started out by quicklytaking a l3-4 lead. Scott Proctor ledthis surge by scoring six points.Alpha Phi Alpha then settled downand found themselves losing by onlyseven at the half.Play in the second half was slow.

as Sigma ('hi managed to score onlyeight points. But the rebounding ofDavid Tankslcy and good ballcontrol enabled Sigma ( hi to cscapcwith a victory as a last second AlphaPhi Alpha shot rimmed out.SAE also won a tight contest asthey turned back lambda (ll.7 a
Delta Sig \ion a contest. but in .'ldifferent fashion. It destroyed SIgIIIuNu. .l‘) l‘).As the year tifElW\ to il close.every sport Is crucial to the i)\t.‘l'tlilstandings. Handball finished lustweek with Tucker l winning thentens residence title. (ill Omegawon the residence sorority croiin.and l’KA came out of the losersbracket to claim the firttci‘uitychampionship.

Club presidents
meeting planned
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Do (Moo l)u kwant, Volleyball. andWater Ski ('lubs lll‘v’t‘tiVL‘ti it: ‘itprocess of becoming (llllllet‘ii 7‘]elude (’ountrv and Western Dance.('i'cling. ('rickct. (iolf. (iimitayiit's(Mcnl. Handball. iit‘ f'thxl'iWomeIIl. Rowmg. Soccer lMt‘tllSoccer (Womcni. Tae Kwon l»-(('hung Do Kwanl. Triathlon WaterPolo. and Wrestling lilt' ilsl titinactive clubs includes knitting andSports Officials O C IRowmg‘Anyone Interested? There wrll bean organizational mt‘t‘llnp for anNLSU Rowmg (’lub. Thurs Marci:l7. at 7,,lll pm in room ‘(l'tn [)i(‘tIrIIIichacl (i\lllll£l\ltllll Bring you:Interest and be rcadi to put \‘ll'lltouts in NW wittcr ()lltNlllllN‘ ( ill8.“ (it-H
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(. » tint-l .t: -i"~ttii'uilv-'.,. l l .iii it...ii.
| \\ l l R in: tn'lrlili‘ ;i7.t'-'ll l prion-ms pint iertnre usir‘q H»l ( Allotmt rim. ti,i|‘ trip into it trini-

\U l R iii !I~.r 'i' rut t ”('Iulflf'W'OfqulltltMlCUH5
||\\\()ll \ll lwi'it i irttlv‘l' t’ .i' t.» .rilotizii o! writitr: blood is, ’f‘l‘lf i-.r-ri

Weekly $50 Drawings

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC

CALL 828-1590
(across from Bell Tower)

DO YOU WANT EXTRA INCOME? EARN UP TO $115 A
MONTH BY DONATING LlFESAVlNG PLASMA AT

THE RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
Mon - Fri 9:30-5:30 I 828-1590

With the first fully automated plasma center in North Carolina the
process is uOth FAST and SAFE.

THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:
OSupply the clotting factors need by people With hemophilia
~Prevent Rh sonsrtization In pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths
‘Develop products for use during treatment of burns shock. and open heat Surgery
cProvrde componets used to determine blood types and tight diseases
oProduce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and Viral cure



Technician March 2,1988
Classifieds] Crier

EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum in 610 words Ior 82.50

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)now otters DISCOUNTS tar EXTRA WORDS and
live words so the longer your ad re the CHEAPER it is Also. the 1 ONGER yourad tune the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
i i . N ReteTabIe1 day 2 Goya 3 dove 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayrtorIOIMIOwoMI) 2'50 484 680 848 1020 1176 (9'),EMOIIIO-Iim) 300 576 785 '77? I155 I314 165»turnouts-auroral) 378 720 980 '716 1440 163? 160ilmQIN-Ifiwmda) 440 840 '1 P‘- ‘4 PO “>75 ‘890 {55)nonoNRS-JOvvorde) 499 9‘16 wet) 1584 rend P088 1511i1 whenever inward.) (75) I 70) 165; (60) 15‘.) r501 1451
Words like is and e 'rrmt the some as uniu'nisried .ma unom‘inlica'fld ' Words thatcan be ebbrevreted without spaces such as when . rtry r ACnumbers street addresses and prices count as one word Son Hate Table nt.oveDeadline (or ad is t? p m the previous publication day Ali one must he prepaid Fir-w) an toClassifieds. Suite 3125. NESTI Studi'nl (‘cntL-i.

Atter 10 words RATES GO DOWN every

count as one worn Phone

1 yr; 1 r10, If {J i/i/Ci.HF.OWI
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes. ResearchPapers. Theses. Correspondence Protesslonatwork, reasonable rates. 8480489.
BETTER SERVICE and quality tor your typing andword processing needs Short walk trorri campusAccarate arid reasonably priced resumes letters.term papers theses etc Candace Morse byoppolrrnnent7__8281838RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freetitetlme disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/clone to campus Visa/MC welcome RogerseAeeoc 50_BSI. MarysSt, Raleigh 834-0000___rHE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses. dis-sertations Wilt pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.7838458tormore lntormatlon;typing let in do your typing at areasonablerateIBM7SOIOC'IIC II Call Olhny, 348DWITYPING IBM-PC, Edit. Proot 24-hOur turnaround552-3091, leave inTYPINGMORO PROCESSING. Letters. resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc Pick up and deliveryavaliaue PIeaseCatl Kmat 481-1158. 7TYPING. WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accrual—e,ranteed WIll also tormat and print your disk«1048787239."PING/WORD PROCESSINGIerm papers theses.'esumec and cover letters iBM equipment laserwinter Open Saturdays. close to campus.VISAMC accepted Rogers Ir Assoc. 508 St
'VPtNG/WORO PROCESSING/EDITINGCometo TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing at reports dissertations theses, are11:14 transcription phonein dictation Onedayresume service. 8 0M pm Mon--Fri. WardiawBldg 2008 Hiltsboraugh (across tram Bell Tower)834-7152.
W'EPEL50/W93’23113QZ__ _“(PING-FASTACCURATEPERSONABLE Call MrsTucker 828-85”

AIRLINES NOW HIRING flight attendants. travelagents mechanics customer service Listings.Salaries to $50 It Entry level position. Call805887;8000. Ext A-4488
Are you Interested in writing and seeing your workpublished't We’re looking tor a tow good people towrite tar THE TECHNICIAN news statt Stop by ourattics or call 737—2411 tar more lntormatlon
Attention students: CharGrIll its“ INTTTTQ now tarpart-time positions Starting at $4.00 and i a Call70"“ 3 pm, 83340.“. .
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summer 8r careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii. Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALLNOW: 208-738-0775. Ext. 587 H
Government Jobs 516040359230iyr, Nowhiring Your Area. 8056876000. Ext 11-4488 torcurrent tedernl list
HIRING SUMMER STAFF tor scout camp in NCmountains, 8 weeks, excellent salaries Nature.aquatics. sports, camping, rock-climbing, cratts.Ilrst aid and other positions available MeckienburgScout Reservation, 1410 E 7th St, Charlene, NC28204.immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo. Experi-onced Ilite cooks and dishwashers needed! Tappay lot this 11010 Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Man-Thurs pm) at847-73103Mathematically inclined individual needed:CrirySign Shop Flex 1520 hoursrweek Good can-c70nt7ratlon eye torloyout 460-1429 Ask tor Jan 77MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships available. Federally approved system Sollslactianguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-7891NAIIONAL CAMP ASSOCIATION Summer Comp 105clearing house——HIGHEST salaries pald-QUICK andetticleni Job placement-a FREE service-Cali us toran interview l-800752-CAMP

.71
EAT IN, TAKE 6UT, or WE DELIVERalter 5pm

051-4500 7
White and Whole Wheat dough made Iresh daily

4 4 d 4 I 1 1 4 4 4 4p'1*4 h-i I.4h- 1.-

0 JJ.LIJJY.IJ.

WILDFLOUR wTLDF'EO'LlR"". $2.00 OFF .2 Large $109'3é'395m Any Large 2 - item E
Pizzas or S pizza :

1 N0 COUPOENEEESSARV __...E.x316331§’3§.-.--.-5

Understanding
ijmigmenml
Hiznltli Cm
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

DESIGN

SUPPLIES

OUTSIDE SALEStechnician needs 2 peopie to soil advertising starting in AugustGood pay set your own hours. Must havea cor. Coll Alan. Cyndi. Cheryl. David orJen-73727029.OVERSEAS JOSS Summer yr round Europe.SAmer Australia Asra All lields $900 2000 maSightseeing Free into Write 116 PO Box 52 N05.Corona DeiMor CA 972675Overseas Jobs summer yr round Furope SAmer Australia A910 All tields $900 ZOOO’maSightseeing Free rate Write lJC PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar CA 92625PAID VOLUNTEERS needed tor allergy studyAdult male subjects with Spring allergies neededtor tour week si‘i‘dy For 1 .thet lntormatlon call77875995PARTTIME SAlES Weekly draw plus incentivesNeed cor Musibe neat C071.771.' s Poole 878 4688Poafimanager coach IllegUOlCl 10516011367inable Outstanding lacuiiies Competelive salariesCary. PO Box 483 Cary NC 275‘ 469 8084POSTAL JOB $20,064 start! Prepare novv'Clerks carriersl Coil tor guaranteed examworkshop (916)944--4444 Ext 83Public Relations Travel Raleigh Cary areaMonday through Thursday 34 hours eveningsMust have own transponoion Reliability 0 mustColiAbiest 783-836777spOre Time income TV "COrnmeiCIOIsVivianyneeded Casting into (I) 805 6876000, Ext71v-4488Spring Break5 here and youhave no ri'taney'7 YOUcan borrow it from your parents and pay themback With the money you earn with us Work whenyou want to each week We only have 6 posrtions0an Call NOW 7372021 ask tor Gloria or EricSpring Break is coming'r Need extra cash torthat vacation in Florida2 Penect part-time job tarstudents SIG/hi. Coll78733-787150 atterlpm.Summer JOb: Live in a mountaintop cabin inthe smokles all summer tor tree Get involved in oEPA-tunded current environmental prOJBCI. Plentyat city trips and leisure to enjoy the picturesquevalleys and starry nights Earn decent wages plusone-week paid vacationii interested? Cali (betoreMarch I) Dr Vincy Airem, Withers Rm 228 17737-7808TELEMARKETERS NEEDED-Port-time evening worktram your own residence s4 00 per hour pluscammlssran Fiexihlo schedules 00118470027, 71090mI'I'loiportectstudent)obi Apply inperson to bea bellman at the Howard Johnson Highwoods2771757Na_rth Blvd7Greot7h70ur7s,7pgy. plus tipsl77 7 7
.. r2 ..11169011”)

BikOTOr-soief5lcm78ianchi Tioteo less than 50ml $5007or best otter 4767070025 Ask lorBrndBRUCE ticket tor sale._Morch3 show 600d seOt1--4252951CompuTer-software slippileg, Vorndwacces’soriesGreat Deals! Coll tor complete list 46/ 3428/
**********************‘k‘k‘k
: WINNER ECEIVE CASH PRIZE AND COMPETE ON CBS :

ANNOUNCING THE 1989
MISS NORTH CAROLINA USA and MISS NORTH CAROLINA‘A’ ‘kTEEN USA PAGEANTS

NURIII CAROLINA‘S ONLYI‘RLLIMINARY ro rut.1'41th ILLN USA, *fir Miss USA 4*mu Miss l’NlVFKSi I’ACEANIS: HO Ptkrriirruiur. TAiI N1 krotiiRLU :lii-- ~,>-iii' ,.., 'r I‘r : Mini. tirrrrr- I‘III I .in Will} 1.11 M Nrirtii '. u... 1wd 115‘s »7 .1'78? ‘rnrm ‘1, .v 11 hr- lurine-1 .-‘ 14—. .i pursw ‘it 1 ;i“l‘,'1n.l '1‘ TM Mike Nix": (8:111:11 USA 714’.an Mi -. NO rli Larrlm.) Teen USA [IIIQT'MIT'I .7* :U‘ nt'sIII'ill "III ltir- 'NPl-kai‘d iii Ariqu'.’ ‘iiri1 rtirid out - .011 ItriI'iV Irli u 1"11- (pithy-L, 7n-rpirdt Irvrr .iriit ’L-Tur't -l in .5THE 1939 Miss NORTH CAROLINA -USA/TEEN USA PAGEANTSc/o TEL-AIR INTERESTS. INC.
TAMMYTOLAR "55 N‘E‘ "9 STREET MICHELE MOORE ** MISSNOITH CAROLINA "MAM" FL Pitt-1°” MISSNORTN CAROLINA *USA-ms ”05);;n“ TEEN USA-ma *7
PLEASE SEND ME lNFORMATlON ON THE 1909 Miss NORTH CAROLINA USA! ** TEEN USA PAGEANTS *

NAME BIRTH DATE ‘:
ADDRESS ‘kCITY STATE ZIP *
PHONt-lt l 4*

iF THls DOES NOT PERTAIN TO vou PASS IT ON To A FRIEND

Ids) Ides 5m 400p Sdut Odes rdii
zonal .- .84 6.65 8.48 10.21“le (. 1
10002 1.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 11.55 13.14 (.65) 1111111101111!“
100123 1.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.401632 (.60) link 860320004 4.411 11.401125 14.20 167518.90 (.55 Raleigh.
zones 4.92 93612.6(! 15.84 18.60 20.88 (.50)
zone6 (.751 (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.501 (.4517 [minim-
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, ADDAM'S
missron valley

832-9938
l.I. .:._-.-<-,'

zone I (It) III Hilrtlsi
zone 2 (10-15 words)

IIIS-20 Morris)
zone 4 (20-25 nordsi

I5125-Iitwiirdsl
rant 6 In) ('1’ .10 words)

rune

IIIM‘

'l I-( IINK IAN ('qusiiicils
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L1
COMP'JIERS-Deskiop. laptop. ondpoaaDle l8MComparables Great deals1 Call tor tree brochure467 3428Corich and chairgood canalthn$907 negatiableBargain18210918 8344778Round Trip Airline ticket to Denver (Mar5-Mar12) 5228 (cheap!) or best otter Carl Jan. 7828864or 8478102SOFA good conditian.tancontemporary hercuton$7507 070 Leave message on machine 779- 2949Waierbed home king size, bookcaseheadboardS10.0, Oileovemeésggs 01119391118779???

1/5-1 110’- lif’il (,0le-
RED HOTbargainsl‘Diug dealers cars boats.planes repad surplus Your area Buyers guide (I)805-687-6000 Ext 54487867 Mustang partially467/- 472137 or 467797-5077

lg/l‘ZCP-‘llml(.101);
restated. needsmolar

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN “.7011in with Saturday and weekday opcomments Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1 800-433-2930ADDAMS BOOKSTORE buys your used books everyday or theyear Check our prices! 832 9938.Brian Becker In concert Monday February 29,Forest Hills Baptist Church ott Dixie Troll Road1' 30-930 pm Everyone invited For lntormatlon.834 6497EUROPE $29.56 A DAY Visit 7 cauntrlos bybus. camp at night Contact your travel agent orTRADEWIND TRAVELLERS CLUB (212) 8329072. 77INSTITUTE FOR PARAPSYCHOLOGY otters intensiveeightweek summer course covering research inthis controversial field For more lntormatlon, writeus at Box 6847, Durham, NC 27708 or phone688-8241LEASED PARKING "r BLOCK TO”YOUR BUILDINGORYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180 9-5 Monday-Friday orleavemessageon our answering machineMATH TUTOR (or all courses Experienced teacherReasonable rates and speCial deals. Donl delay.8592622.Research papers. 15. 278 available!Catalog $2.00Research 11322 ldaho 'ZOGXT Los Angeles. Cal90025 Toll Free 1800—3510222. ext.33. Visa/MCor CODTutor wantedtar writing and grammar.RespondBox7827 252677Hlll7s_boroughSt. Roi _2776_O7
Poome Si

1- .- i - ,1.4-1 .r11rLil/315)
A HONEY or ‘A DEAL—Welllmn—ego‘tidfe with ifiéright tenant (or our all new 2 br 2 1/2 bathlownhome 10 minutestrom campus 846-6676

The

\ HouseATE

Acts and tarnishedTooms Utilities-included Holt 0black tram campus with parking 00118330311”Female roommate needed! $191.67 Includes rentand utilities Private mum in 3 bedrm 001.0011Parker or Sissy 851-5674Female roommate needed lmrnedlotelyl Nonsmoxer ‘. block tram campus. $100/mo. plusdeposit C011755-0328HOUSES. APARTMENTS ROOMS 11-1 black tramcampus including parking. Call 834-5180, 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine11611112311111.0115 temple to share 2 br,1 1/2 bathbeginning 4/1 Jr/sr rgrad preterred, smoker OK$157 plus 1'2 utilities $50 deposit Call Luci.846- 2327NO SecurityDeposit! One bedroom apartmenttor short term lease Renewal optional. Nice andcanvenientto campus Call 834-2586 or 7818__291Two roommates wanted 118 75/month plus 1/4 utllWalking distance to campus beginning Sum/88.Coll 87374704505298OO/mo One bedroom spacious quiet nearNCSU N0 deposit 829-8008 otter 5 737-3267.85
t-orsonols

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tuli names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO. 807. 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.8EACH BASH88 Lauderdale Beach Hotel.Beachtianl hotel right on strip, close to all barsand nightllte. Only st49/person (4/raom) tar 8sunny days, and 7 crazy nights at wild Florida tun.See ya thereSpring Break Sailing Bahamas-45 tt. cap-tained yachts lor groups at 8. 7 days panylng inthe Bahamas. 5435 PP all inclusive. SpringbreakHotllne 18009997245, 4 pm“ pm.
(Trier

GleTcIéddeEisi‘z—EEIT'M—ondfiv“
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA freshman honor society willhold 0 meeting on Wednesday, March 2 at 7 pm in119 Horrelson Hall The semester project will beplanned and discussed. All members please planto attend.Are you interested In supporting or tlndlng outmore about Mike Dukakls tor President? CallSusan_at 831--1236 or Brooks at 737-5673Attention ARTISTS and CRAFISPEOPLE: Get over 15minutes at tame by submitting your artwork toCLASSWORKS: The student/(acuity art exhibition.Artwork 15 due March 14~pick up guidelines at thelntormatlon desk in the Student Center or call Judi(831-1380) or Janet (831-0398) tor more lntorma-tlon Sponsored by the UAB Art Committee.

TECHNICIAN needs salespeople

67,
J

CrossCampus meets onWednesdays 1r. r697Went Cent~«(Gie'eri fiam‘) from 56 r:.M_eetlngs wrli include discussion 9t the mpasrelevaTtI To' Todays woerChristian perspective. Emoy the teilowship at rawiriends Everyone welcome___7 7Everyone is welcome to join the NCSU JudovibWorks are Tuesdays and Thursdays in '2 r.’Carmichael GymGay and Lesbian Community. For :zzunscinalntormatlon services. and peer supput 08519030 79 pm weekdays 0. write P0 Bu;3_3519 Raleigh$037606“NCSUS.CL_017675} _A 7G_ERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 121. FucmtvLounge Room 133 1911 Building Students Iocrystatt and anyone else interested it. speakii'.German please come! 7intertested in seeing Mike Dukakls reach hePresidency) Join NCSU Students (or Dukakls andwork for ””Duke call 831-1236 or 737 567.3 ‘ord_et_7011_sJoin the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak ii,Iiclimb hangglide backpack, spelunk and myImore We meet every Wednesdav at 7.00 pr? Ii'Room 2036 at Carmichael Gyn'. Beqlu: :2oriented EveryonewelcomeMens varsltv soccer try out, meeting March 14 3m, locker roomor Reynolds Coliseum. You mos‘ave 6 physicalon We with spOFE medicine topractice. 737-3013 777_7___Monday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 530-7 prr uthe baptist Student Center, 2702 HillsDarciqnStreet $175 per person everyone is invited!all
8.3M._-_._-__..........PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS & TRANSFERS lNTCPSYCHOLOGY Students Interested in air-gimp theHuman—pResource DatieTOpment opion sh: .idattend the HRD INFORMATION MEETING SFeb. 204pm, Poe 604) or call Denis Gray (73 2251) ortunher lntormatlonReligious Freedom The t_lrst amendmc.t womarrights Right to privacy Freedom oi mniighi. ifthese things are important to you consider joln'ngFundamentalisists Anonymous on Campus (no)Help us stop the iniluence oi the Religious Mgr. --:NCSU Cali Mark at 8390506 tar more intoSCIENCE FICTION FANS NCSU'5 very own Scie 0Fiction Club meets every Monday at 700 prP r.6125 Tompkins. Authors. mavies, guest lecturi-rphllosophlzlng, etc. Earth creatures welcomeallensgetvotedon. __ 7 _7777_STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENT OFANIMALS (SETA) meets every Tuesday 'Ilg'l.’ 0' 'pm at 125 Tompkins For more information well theAnimal Awareness Center at 284 Tompkin.Students who would like lntormatlon about NLR!Co-op Program are asked to attend an orientator‘meeting. Those who would like to 00-up oi-ai'ir. .othe 1988 summer semester are urged to intend 1rorientation as soon as possrhle Forlntormatlon contact, Djuna Acker Ci. op Otiii .9.M-5 Caldwell 737-2199

or
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for
the 1988—89 Academic year. If you are
self-motivated, have your own car and
are interested in a career in sales, call
CyndL Alan, Cheryl, Jeff or David at
757-2029 to arrange an interview We
could bejust what you’re looking for!

Technician

2- EACH ROOM HAS:' PllVrllt‘ Single Occupanrw'. 0 lndrvrdual Retrigerator, 0 BliilI-iit Double Bed' BurlI-in Desk- Burli ”1 Clothes Shelves‘- - FullCarpotingo Semi Private3 Bath (sham with
' 0 Telephone- Hook-up0 Curtains; 0 Indiwdual Leases
’ 0 Microwave Oven0 Washer and Dryer- Extra Deep Sink

lirirt Common Areas.I r .

,_ 0m1 other) with Full hit) 8 Shower

' EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

Janitorial Sen/ice tor Bathroom

AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS:. Free ParkingVery Quiet Neighborhood- Wooded Surroundings- Easy Access to the City Bikeway- Covered Front PorchesEasy Access to Campus and Stores- Burit-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills
DKF’ULLEN

WESTERN BLVD “5r1-Oo5’

ROOMS

. 3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES :-

Pam at 790 - 0424

(M.W,F1-4; T,TH 9-12);

Call _':.
\Office 821 -1 425

o

presentért 'ro'i‘i J'

‘7‘)”,1115lfl"1



Mar. 2-3
All events are tree and open to NCSUstudents unless otherwise notedW 11 a m , Bro.Room, StudentCenter Study Abroad Ollice ._Denmark‘s International StudyProgram information seSSlonEveryone welcome.
130 pm. 121 KllgoreHortrCulture Scrence Seminar~“Ethanol inhibition oiEthylene Action and Synthesrs."by Mikal Saltvert Jr (Univ ofCalliornra/Davls)
330 pm. 110 Clark Labs,Fiber, Polymer and TextileScience Serrilnar - "TextileEconomics." by Helmit Hergeth(ENKACorp)
't :10 p rr. 208 Patterson. Eco-nnrriics and Busmess Workshop”Rethinking America's EarlyLand Policy." by Terry An—derson (MontanaState/Clemson).
4 pm. Brown Room. StudentCenter. Study Abroad Olitce ——The London Experience in-inrmaiion seSSton. Everyonewelcome
4 pm . 3533 Gardner. BotanySeminar - "Crop BehavrorUnder Flooding Conditions." byRobert Patterson (NCSU).
4 pm, 107A Park Shops.Mathematical Solence and En-gineering Seminar—“Polymer/Metal Interfaces andPackaging of Microelectroncs "by P 8. Ho (IBM).
8 pm, ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre.Film/Lecture— RichardGordon wrlh his films made inChina, "Small Happiness" and"FirstMoon" Free.
8 pm. Stewart Theatre. Concert-Ieaturlng ViolinistXrao-Lu Li and pianist PhyllisVogel. Free. For moreinformation, call the NCSUMUSIC Department at 737-2981.
m6 am, ReynoldsColiseum box of-Iice. Tickets tor the NCSU vsWake Forest game wrll bediSillbUIed. This Will not be ageneral admrssron game asprevrously announced. Thegarnets Sunday. March 6,
3 pm. Rm. B222, 4700 Hills-borough St Toxrcology Lecture"Zinc Deircrency inTeratogonesrs." by CF,Brownie(NCSU).

If you have a campusevent of interest to thegeneral student body,
send it (at least two
weeks in advance) to!FYI, Technician, Box
8608, N.C. State Univer-
sity, Raleigh, N.C.
27695-8608. Please in-
clude the name of a
contact person and tele-
phone number, neitherot which will be
published.

( ‘urrrrrrlrt'l/ irrrrrr paw ft
The PAMS Comm3 next meeting will be Mondaynight Moirn ,.t the meeting Will be in Cox 204 at6 pm. Represen'otives Irorn all PAMS organizationsShould attendThe Flute ot God is basrc readingin ECKANKARthe ancient science of soul travel Come sharevow thoughts and feelings as we continuediscussmg this unparolied work Tonight 730 pmColdw ell G 108 it you cannot come cart 8328445
Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everyThursday night at 715 pm in the Brown Room atthe Student Center No training neededl Come tryrust

1
Women s Varsrty soccer team tryouts All womerinterested should attend a meeting on ihursday3/3 at 2 pm on the third floor lobby at CaseAthletic Center You must have ct phystcoi on tile.wtth spans medicine to practice
The Residential Scholars Programs at NCSUpresents Public Education in North Carolina atorum with Governor Jim Martin or North CarolinaStudent and toculty are invited 30 pm Stewartjnectre Student Center
Support Group tor Survwors ol Rape wlthconcentration on resolution and heating beginningMonday, March 28. to 9 pm Continurng lot 8weeks For more intormation about registration callINTERACT at 755-6453

March 2, 1988 lot Iilll( ldii H I 7

the liq-tile C0uncn will 'hee' on tours March 3 at79m in 2405 Williams
‘;Y at} , y ,‘II ,

FETINDNDOCNoon 88288 on Brno-s Ave: neartextile Schoot 859 0396 Mar 8 pm
FVOUNDTWT’tlteb-Otmohi :n white box to claim canJune 832 6l46
Found Set‘ot‘V'keys outside loaf Pork-7 Shopsseveral weeks ago To claim come by I08 PorkShops and identity 399'“.

Attention

VIE.” Mir «73.01%, iiIl-(hnilmn l‘l limiting lnr iitii- riiiu. liliiiliti. lIliu- \Illil «nil-i ‘--I‘Hi| li.’lxpt‘r‘lt'ltit' Ill iit'NlLLti Vlhiill}: l\!.Ii'i .\t.irtt.; '.\.itltllti Minn lilhtlili than t; in I t.-. il.iri\lititin‘.l'\”l‘H\"l) iu-Iptiil lur.-\rii\ Hrniiiun7371’4II24l1’ on Itiirxiiitt l” I It‘ll ‘~- ”wink-x ‘t

crafts
SPRING CLASSES
all begin mid-March:

art on paper
learning to knit

weaving
portraiture

color negative printing
photography

REGISTRATION
in person until filled

MomWed-Fri:
2pm-5pm

Tues-Thur: 9am-5pm

THE CRAFT CENTER
lower level Thompson

Bldg.
across from parking

deck
NCSU campus.

Raleigh
919-737—2457

EXTRA LOW fi PntcEst

48;

USDA Choice Beef Untrimmed Whole

Lb ' Quantities On All items.

SIRLOIN :6".
’

12-14 Lbs. Average

U. S. No. 1 White

TIPS Sliced FREE!

POTATOES

Jennie-0 Dr House Of Raeford

TURKEY BHEASTS

Bag

Crisp Iceberg ' ..

LETTUCE

W’s 1

HIVliller

Beer

$519
Reg. 8. Li.

vb USDA Chaice Beef 9
Sirloin Tip

Boast

’$.1gsLbt

Prices -in this ad good thru
Sunday. March 6, 1988.

91Snow
White

‘Caulillower

USDA Choice Beef

RIBEYE

lrNfifiO MFR COUPON IEXPIRES 5 15-88
IFBEE SupeTrMoist
ICake Mix”CHECKOUT:(W\.\IMI“\\H[5100)

III

II“)i . Ill

Coca

Cola

$109

2 Liter Catteine Free Cake, Cherry
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Editorials '

Committee’s proposal

serves students’ needs
A resolution drafted by the Student Senate Academies Committee. if passed

by the full Senate and embraced by NC. State administrators. would go a longway toward ensuring quality teaching for students.
The committee recommended that the university publish the results ofinstructor evaluations that are performed at the end of each semester.

producing a teaching catalog of sorts. The other part of the resolution requires
academic departments to list the name of the instructor. when known. in thecourse catalog. This way. incompetent teachers won‘t be hidden among a seaof “STAFF" designations.
Many students now use word of mouth to find out which professors are

good and which can't teach to save their lives. lf they use this listing. students
could find out the strengths and weaknesses of professors whose courses theymay want to take. This will allow students to choose the best instructor
possible for the classes on their schedule. Even if that professor was available.students could sort through the list to find instructors whose teaching style
matched their preferences (heavy emphasis on term papers and homework
instead of tests. for instance).
The upshot of this resolution is that it would put good teaching. a valued butrare commodity at NCSU. in the spotlight. If it were known that particular

departments had large numbers of mediocre or poor teachers. then public
pressure could be placed on the university to upgrade the importance of
teaching in tenure and hiring decisions.
NCSU has long been struggling with its three-prong mission: education.research and extension. While many people say that education is important.

they also say that research and extension are the most visible signs of theuniversity‘s national and state prominence. Again. accurately depicting the
teaching situation at NCSU could force the always image-conscious university
to clean up its act.
Of course. on the con side of this proposal is the problem of too manystudents crowding class sections taught by good instructors. We could think of

worse problems around this university. Regardless. this situation would be the
university’s fault in the first place, and could be quickly remedied by hiring or
promoting good teachers. Quality education is what students and North
Carolina taxpayers expect from NCSU. and they should receive nothing less.

Increasing high school

standards worthy goal
Under a new “proposal from the North Carolina High School Athletic

Association, high school athletes will have to pass five courses per semester in
order to maintain their eligibility in sports participation in the upcoming year.This would increase the number of classes student-athletes would need to pass
under the current policy by one. This change is long overdue.

Since Proposition 48 was approved by a majority of NCAA colleges. a
national movement has been inspired to increase academic standards on the
high school level as well. With the new requirements that athletes must have a
minimum GPA and score over 700 on the SAT. proponents of Proposition 48
claimed these higher standards would reemphasize academics in thestudent-athletes‘ lives. And state and local education administrators with the
renewed public support have sought to increase high school standards as well.
Thus the new proposal to set high school eligibility on a five course standard

has been brought before the state Board of Education.
Opponents have already pointed out that taking this step would only

segregate athletes that much more. We disagree. Under the new requirements.
there are no minimum GPAs to be maintained and no specific courses to be
taken. High school athletes are still given almost as much freedom with their
academic lives as any other high school students. What is only being requiredis that student-athletes successfully work toward their high school graduation
in order to earn the privilege of participating in high school athletics.

Obviously not everyone is qualified or capable of handling college work. nor
should everyone be forced to wor. toward college as their primary academic
goal. But by increasing the minimum number of courses high school
student-athletes have to pass. the NCHSAA is not forcing lofty academic goals
on them. it is asking that athletes work toward their high school graduations.

It is still too early to judge the effect policy changes such as Proposition 48
and increasing high schol requirements will have toward helping clean up
college athletics. But with the new public spotlight on strengthening academics
with athletes, at least the emphasis is directed toward books now instead of
wins and losses.
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Males fail to notice anything but looks I
Why is our society so preoccupied withlooks?in European countries. the~emphasis ismore on individual style. In New York City.on the other hand. everybody wants to datea model.Why do men in particular rate a female‘sworth on something as superficial as heroutward appearance?And while we‘re on the subject. what.exactly. is the deal about women with blondhair? Why. when some of today‘s mostsuccessful fashion’models such as PaulinaPorizkova. Cindy Crawford and Carol Altare brunettes. do guys in bars get googly-eyed whenever a bleached blond walks by?Why do construction workers and guys inmuddy trucks have conniptions wheneverthey drive by a woman with blond hair. evenif she has the face of a possum? Any blond.natural or otherwise. who braves thesidewalks of Hillsborough Street is likely tobe the recipient of yells. whistles and “OohBabys“ by these male paragons of intellect— unless. of course. the woman isoverweight. in which case she will undoubt-edly be greeted with various barnyard noises.Why do fat girls get such abuse. whileguys with beer guts are often surrounded~ byfriends who consider them real party

Drafting for society’s good
“Experience should teach us to be most onour guard to protect liberty when thegovernment‘s purposes are beneficent . . .‘The greatest dangers to liberty lurk ininsidious encroachment by men of zeal.well-meaning but without understanding.“When Supreme Court Justice Louis Brandeismade this observation over fifty years ago.he must have had in mind someone like PaulSimon. the presidential candidate who wants“a government that cares." Simon likes toput a smiling face on the paternalistic formof government that is his ideal. Look behindthis mask and you discover on whose backwould fall the burden of his largess.According to The New Republic. SimOn isan advocate of compulsory national serviceasa part ofa return to the draft.“National service“ is the term used todescribe work in social services. such as carefor the elderly and homeless. training for theunemployed and repair of the nation‘sinfrastructure. Such work has historicallybeen on a voluntary basis. but a growingnumber of politicians. like Simon andcongressman Mel Levine of California.would like to see it made compulsory so asto maintain or increase entitlement programswithout a significant increase in taxes. GaryHart. Bill Bradley. Bruce Babbitt and the' ird Foundation have also indicated vary-ing degrees of support. Last year. con-gressman Robert Torricclli ‘of New Jerseyproposed a national service program includ-ing civilian or military service. mandatoryfor those aged eighteen to twentyfive. “TheUnited States cannot afford massive newspending programs." said Torricelli. “But wereject the notion that we must do nothing inthe face of illiteracy and inadequate healthcare and deteriorating social conditions.“tNotice the use of the word “we“ byTorricelli. who is well past the age oftwenty-five.)Compulsory national service is not a newconcept. as many West European countrieswhich couscripi for military purposes includework on social projects among its serviceobligations. In the United States. such aprogram has been considered since the GreatDepression but only recently has it becomepolitically respectable. Two proponents.('arter administration bureaucrats RichardDam/lg and Peter S/anton. have come outwith a book titled “National ServiceWhat Would It Mean?" (Lexington Books).II) which four possible national serviceprograms are proposed, One would linkscryicc to the granting of a high schooldiploma. the latter being denied without theformer Another would revive militaryconscription and implement national service.is an alternative duty. giving conscripts the“freedom" of choice The remaining twocmei the extremes. one imolying completeI\ \oluiitriry scryicc which Would be aboutas slit‘t‘i,'\\lltl us \olimtary taxation. and forthis reason is discarded ris a possibility). andthe other .i cuntplctch independent servicetit'Hllti of 0|)“ch and without the guise of
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Lopez

monsters?Why would some guys sell their souls tosee a girl in one of those seashell-and-string“bathing" suits.“ while any guy who venturesonto the beach in a speedo suit isimmediately subjected to screams of laughteror. at the very least. stifled giggles fromwomen of all ages? 'By the same token. why are femalestrippers supposed to be so sexy. when allthe girls I know (except for one thrice-divorced woman who goes to Cheers everyWednesday night wearing designer jeans and 'a gold sequin halter top) term male stripshows as being either “hilarious" or“disgusting?"Girls are really dumb for encouraging thisdouble». standard. I recently saw a flyerannouncing an upcoming fraternity “Pimp

David

Krause

an adjunct educational or national defenseinterest. ,Danzig and Szanton acknowledge con-stitutional problems. There is. for instance.the 13th Amendment that prohibits in-voluntary servitude. Proponents. however.such as Timothy Noah of WashingtonMonthly. have held that this amendment isexclusively “directed at slavery...not atreasonable services required by society forthe common good.“ Such an assertion isbelied by the amendments language: “Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude...shall exist within the United States.“ Clearly.involuntary servitude refers to somethingother than slavery (In any case. it would beinteresting to hear how compulsory service isnot slavery).ln l9l8. the Supreme Court did affirm theconstitutionality of military conscription.albeit unconvincingly. "The very conceptionof a just government and its duty to thecitizen." said the court. “includes thereciprocal obligation of the citizen to rendermilitary service in case of need and the rightto compel it.“ Nowhere does the Constitustion concern itself with the duties ofcitizenship; it is exclusively a document thatdefines the duties of government. Even if theconstitutionality of the draft were assumed.a power to conscript to meet social needsdoes not necessarily follow. for courtlanguage speaks only of the power to compelmilitaryservice.An alternative route for proponents isthrough the commerce clause (Article I.Section 8) that initially had the innocentfunction of assuring unobstructed tradebetween the states. Since the l930s. thisclause has been expanded almost beyondrecognition. enabling federal control overany action affecting commerce and cffectively abandoning any pretense to themaintenance of a free trade flow. The clausenow has powers limited only by thediscretion of the Supreme Court and theself restraint of Congress. An act ofCongress imposing fines and other penaltieson businesses that employ service "dodgers"would be a likely starting point, Addingencouragement to supporters is the fact thatin the past fifty years the Supreme Court hasrarely held an act of (‘ongrcss unconstitutionalThere are certainly those who, beyondconstitutional questions. don't see anyethical problems with compulsory nationalseryicc Mother Jones. once \ocilcrouslyuntidral'l. has come out in lumr of u

and Whore Party.“ “Come dressed up as apimp or whore!" was the gleeful messageunderneath the title.Please . . .Let’s just think about this for a second.For a girl to dress appropriately. she‘dprobably wear something like a tightminiskirt. garter stockings and a revealingtop. A guy would wear, oh. i don‘t know,maybe a dark suit. black shirt. gold chainand shades. Note any discrepancies?But guys are dumb too. and I guess wecan use this to our advantage. .The other night I was at a party‘with amale friend. and he was trying to point out agirl he‘d been worshipping for two years.The girl’s hair. coifed up with gel. mousseand/or hairspray. was platinum on the ends.kind of a yelloworange color in the middle.and dark brown at the roots; her eyelidswere slathered with purple shadow; and herother features were hard to distinguish undera heavy double-coating of makeup.“That's her?“ i asked dubiously.“Yeah.“ he said with dreamy eyes. “She'sjust such a natural beauty.“

Cathy Lopez is a senior double-majoring inEnglish and business at NCSU.

is still wrong
“universal. democratic. national servicedraft." a circumstance best explained by areadership that is now mostly beyondconscription age. Timothy Noah sees it as asolution to “today‘s what‘s-in-it-foemeZeitgeist.“ which is an interesting notionconsidering who would be forced by whomto do what and for what reasons.Noah allays any fears about a conflictwith the tenets of a free society as“compulsory national service can onlyhappen if it is enacted by Congress..."the people don't want it. it’s not going tohappen." Consider the aging of the babyboom generation and the minute portion ofthe voting population that those of draft agenow comprise and the sheer idiocy of thestatement is revealed. Presumably. weshould be resigned to acceptance if amajority decides to repeal the l3thAmendment and reinstate racial slavery.There are rights on which no majoritymay tread for whatever reason.The call for national service is the resultof a population whose social “needs“ cannever be satisfied and refuses to pay out ofits own pockets. as well as politicians whosee the enslavement of others as anattractive solution. After all. involuntaryservitude via taxation can only go so far.Taxpayers who pay 30 percent of theirearning in taxes over a ten year periodessentially perform three years of involun-tary servitude. Rather than hike their owntaxes to pay for the entitlements they feelthey “need.“ more than a few would opt toforce others to perform public service toobtain the same results.The act of helping others isn‘t the issuehere. just as national loyalty wasn‘t the issuein draft protests twenty years ago. Nothingjustifies a unilateral act of force. Compulso-ry national service is neither an indication ofa "caring“ government nor of a civilized one.It is the logical consequence of the realZeitgeist. the subordination of individualrights to the “common good."
David Krause is a sophomore majoring inhistory at NC 'SU.
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‘White viewpoint is
considered racist

I know that much has already beensaid regarding a particular one-sidedracial columnist, and. quite frankly. Iagree with most of it. The one thing.though. that none of the letters point outis the true silliness of some of hiscolumnsImagine a white person, equally asprejudiced as June. but in the oppositeway and as equally narrow~visioned. Hemight write:“Reverse discrimination will persist inthis country as long as we‘ll allow it to.Therefore, white people in America mustunite themselves to cast off this unfairoppression and persecution. EverywhereI Icok I see blacks with bad attitudestoward whites. Who do they thin}. theyare, putting themselves on pedestals withtheir Black History month. Black Triviaand all that? Just like there aren‘t anygreat white leaders? I know MartinLuther King Jr. led the Civil Rights

March 2,1988 Technician UPI‘I‘t‘n 9

and sometimes that isn't enough. What‘sthe use in getting an education if the jobI apply for Is given to a less qualifiedperson because he is needed to fill aquota Today‘s society is simply againstwhite people I mean we try hard we doour best but policyIS just against us. wecan‘t even talk about blacks withoutbeing condemned as racial or prejudicedor even losing our jobs (if we can gettheml like Jimmy The Greek. They. onthe other hand can put down whites allthe time. like that guy in the NC Statenewspaper. In these cases. they areconSIdered “Champions of Civil Rights“and promoters of race relations. heroesIndeed. There needs to be a two waystreet.In athletics. this same discriminatorypolicy exists as well. Look at our veryown athletic department. Seeking topromote, specifically. minorities. Whatabout whites? Isn‘t there a lack ofCaucasians on the basketball team? Whyisn‘t there a law requiring there be atleast one white member of the HarlemGlobetrotters? Why?People. these social inadequacies will

continue to persist as long as blacks aregiven all these advantages. Somethingmust be done before white people are leftwuh nothing. All people have to vieweach other open-mindedly. objectivelyand without respect to color. This willgive us all a fair chance in a very biasedsociety.
Steve DanielsSophomore. Forestry

June’s writing not
deserving of print
Dwuan June‘s Feb. I9 column inTechnician IS yet another exhibition ofJune‘s poor writing and reasoning skillsand I can‘t understand why his writing ispublished.The article was appropriately titled. ". .June always has an opinion," and thequality tor lack thereof) of this and pastJune columns serves to show that hayingati opinion about everything often leadsto having an opinion worth nothing.

The underlying problem III most ofJune's columns Is hl\ ncgdlnt‘ attitude.which results In a distorted interpretationof his subject. and his I-cb l‘l column I\a prime example “I1ycrythuig thatoccurs is negative. Our society is anegative one and the sad thing about It I\that it will always be one " If that‘s not anegative attitude. l don‘t know what I'sThere are many wonderful and positiycthings about our society. If one wouldonly care to look. It‘s not our VK'IL'I)that is so negative as much as It I\ Junehimself. The Irony I\ that he condemnsthe very negativ'isni he uses
June's exhibition ol ncgatiyistii toiitimes when he shows that lic t.In'Idistinguish between constriictiic anddestructiye criticism "ls thcrc really sucha thing as constructive criticistii’ What‘sconstructive about stimctitlt.‘ telling youhow they would do what you ditl' lhIIIliabout it." Well. supptisc that I amplaying a IlilIL‘ oncononc with thris(‘orchiani and. ol~ coursc, hc burns IiicThen he tells me that part of III\ problemIS that I‘m not a good dribblct \llti\\\ Inc

how he does It and perhaps I am able toImprove mmcwhat as a result, I wouldcall that L'ttn\IrIICII\-C and it didn‘t takemuch thought to figure It out Most anystudent at Nt'Sl' knows what constructiye crItICIsm Is, so why is June.lacking such basic knowledge about aconcept. allowed to write so much aboutIt Another weak argument in his articlebegins Wllh. “Who determines what isweird and what Is proper? Socrety docsand that's wrong“ Well. who do youthink should determine what IS normaland what is strange. Dwuan? In the samercspcct. who do you think should chooseour prcsIchit" Il not society, then who? Ican‘t begin to imagine who could do abetter job than us the people Maybe youwouldn‘t be so negative If you lived InRussia Hut perhaps I missed June's pointIt‘s cast to do Hc goes on to say that."I licrc is tio sutli thing as being weird aslonyz .I\ you bclicyc Itt yourself and “hatyou it doing " Is there anyone Whowould argue the point that Hitlerbclicyctl In liitnsclf and what he wasdoing" Mid It liliiln't call Hitler weird. It

would be because weird Isn't a strongenough word June finally concludesthat “There should be no such thing asbeing weird « just being yourself " It istrue that one should be oneself. but thefact remains that some people, by Virtueof being themselves. are abnormal.different. weird. strange. or dcy'iant Ifyou don‘t like those words, June. youdon‘t have to use them But what‘s sowrong about being weird" Don't all of ushave at least one. albeit outwardly-unrecognilable. “weird” characteristic?
I would like to suggest that Technicianfind a better way of filling space thanwith articles written by June. ”h writingIs of extreme poor quality Iit‘s scary tothink of him as majoring In. of all things.English”. and I have yet to see a Forumletter In his defense L'tilcss the editorsare reccoitig and failing to publish ahorde of June fan mail. I can‘t imaginewhat they think June's writing Iscontributing to Technician

(iary (iaskinsSophomore. Psychologymovement and he's considered a hero,but so what? Mahatma Ghandi andMoses both led great movements andthey don‘t get holidays named for themor any special recognition. And whatabout Abraham Lincoln? I know he'swhite but he isn‘t really that great. Surehe freed the slaves, and fat it he got hispicture on the $5 dollar bill AND thepenny, ‘Big damn deal'."This same attitude is taking its toll inthe work force. For example, with all theaffirmative action laws, whites cannotget jobs. Whites have to be at least twiceas good as black applicants to get a job
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Raleigh's “FINEST" Hot Dog! .
Buy one Coney Island Hot Dog with
an order of tries—get a med. pepsi

FREE!
expires4- l —88Mission Valley-__(Behind Rock-Ola)

CRUSTY’S

Compact Disc Lovers. . .

Do You Know What A Midline ls?

Educate Yourself!
Compact Disc are in a transitional phase which
means that a great CD titles are drastically
droppingIn price...
So a ”SALE" may not really be a “Sale”!!
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FREE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
so shop with us TODAY as.‘.:' ”3‘92“.1".

o’'fil'fi,0. IMISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER i
2233-101 AVENT FERRY ROAD

(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS)
831 -2525

HOURS
Mon-Thurs 4 pm 1 am
Fri 4 pm — 2 am

are CRUSTY’S
@ PIZZA may
EXTRA! EXTRA!
Buy one, get one tree!

2 small 2 item pizzas plus 2 16 oz. Cokes
$ 8.99

don' t be fooled by a “SALE" AD.

D 2302 Hillaborougb 51.Sat 1 1 am __ 2 am expires 4/15/88 Every 13th Selection 5603 Cteedtiioor M. 205 Timber Dr.
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THE LONDON EXPERIENCE
July 2 30, 1988

Earn up to six NCSU credit hours
(ENG 262: English Literature II and
H83 298: Origins of Our Common Law)
while exploring the heart of London.

Fee of $1200 Includes:
tuition
Single room
four evening meals per week
orientation tour of London
tickets to theatre and concert events
day field trips
international student ID

INFORMATION SESSIONS
Wednesday. March 2, 4 pm.
Brown Room, Student Centeri

Brochures and applications available at Study Abroad Office.
21 18 Student Services Center. 737-2087
APPLICATION DEADLINE: MARCH 15
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Let's seeyour letters

Now, through the end of March if you order your yearbook while weaning
your Greek letters you'll rack tip savings instantly Just say 'Yo Ive got
my letters on mart”and you ll get a discount on the price of the book.

m $9(pick up) AgrOmOCk

m$1 3 (Tn'dIIC/(I) fo. State's yearbook
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* Ample Parking * Complete Planned Social Program
‘4" Professional Maintenance 3‘ World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
3-“ Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease * Clubhouse
’2‘ 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment Drive—in Laundry with Attendant
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus * Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

”E”; '33" if:

’lt's “truer Only excitinngakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting a
setting for non—stop social activity centered '

at our world—class clubhouse. Located next to
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the
Beltline, just 12 minutes

from NCSU.
‘ Subject to availablity and

our normal qualifying policies

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you!


